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Aquat 12, 19,8 

Honorable Arthur W7&tt 
Customa Agency Trea.ury Department
Federal Bulldlns 
Miami, Florid. 

Dear Mr. Wyatt' 

Enolo.ed lOu will find copt.. ot our 0 ••• 
#Z71J7-A 111. whlch v. ma4. • •••ral .ortie. Into the 
una.'.lblJed .reas ot Dad. Count,. in .n .ttort to 
looate a cache ot contraband v.apon.••nd .xplo.I•••• 

We ha.e b••n. uftJlucce••ful in looatine thl. 
material whioh i8 reported to b••tored tor the ... 
ot Cuban. revolutioni.t•• 

W. D. McK•• , SupervI.or tor the Int.llll.no. 
Squad of the Sherift's Department reque.t.d tbat I 
torward JOu a cop,. ot th••• reporte. 

Pl.... t.el tree to oall on ua at anT ti.
that W. oan be ot .ervio. to TOU in this or aftJ 
other .att.r ot mutual inter••t. 

BL:lo 

http:Int.llll.no
http:SupervI.or
http:Enolo.ed
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#27131-A 


DATE: August 8, 1958 

TO: Thomas J. Kelly, Metropolitan Sheritf 

FROM: W. D. McKee, Criminal Intelligence 

SUBJECT: 	 ALLEGED ILLEGAL STORAGE OF EXPLOSIVES 
(SUPPLEMENTARY REPORT) 

On August 8, 1958 this ottice received a 
telephone call from Lt. Col. Leppig, U.S.M.C. that a 
helicopter would be at our disposal and to be at 
Base Operations tor a 11:00 hour take-ott. 

Acting supervisor, Roy Longbottom instructed 
this agent to proceed to, and pick up Detective Sgt.
C. Sapp, at the Miami Police Department. This request 
was complied with, and both Detective Sgt. Sapp and this 
agent proceeded to U.S. Naval Air Station, Opa Locka, 
Florida. 

At the Provost Marshall's Otfice, Lt. Col. 
Leppig informed us that Captain E. W. Traut, U.S.M.C., 
the pilot, would be waiting at Base Operations. 

For approximately one and one-half hours, an 
aerial reconnaissance was made of the area of the Twenty
mile bend, Route 27, with negative results. However, 
photographs were<taken by Detective Sgt. Sapp for 
future reterence, copies to be sent to this oftice. 

Due to the inclement weather and scattered 
thunder storms, dirt roads in the area would be 
impossible for any vehicles except a swamp buil,. 

Recommend 	 that this case be closed. 

RespectfUlly submitted, 

w. D. McKee 
Criminal Intelligence 

• 

L//.J~ 

R. H. Minervini 
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127l37-A 

DATE: August 8, 1958 

TO: Thomas J. Kelly, Metropolitan Sheriff 

FROM: W. D. MCXee, Criminal Intelligence 

SUBJECT: 	 ALLEGED ILLEGAL STORAGE OF EXPLOSIVES 
(ADDITIONAL INFORMATION) 

On July 4, 19$8, with reterence to the report
dated July 18, 1958 by Intelligence Agent Roy Longbottom,
the writer and Sgt. Charles Sapp of the Miami Police 
Department Intelligence Unit, drove a car to the locality
mentioned in the previous report. 

After following a levee located about $00 yards
South of the Twenty Mile Bend, the Agents drove East for 
one mile and came upon a lean-to that appeared to have 
been used as a comouflaged storage for war surplus 
material and, possibly explosives. 

Found on the scene were: spent cartridges of 
distress signals, and other pieces of equipment such as 
shark repellent and sea dye markers. 

There were no signs of camp fire in the vicinity
and from the method used in erecting the shelter it i. 
evident that persons with jungle experience were involved, 
possibly Cubans or Dominicans. 

Due to the perfect camouflaging, such storage
places would be almost impossible to detect from the air, 
and only one look out would be sufficient to guard the 
entrance to the leVee, and thus alert the rest of the 
party in ease of approaching strangers. 

The recent findings give reason to believe the 
area was, and isjused by revolutionaries for storage of 
a~, ammunition and other equipment and is therefore 
recommended that an extensive ..searcb be made. The use 
of a jeep would be most suited for such operations. 

R.~d' 


W. D. McXee, 

Criminal Intelligence 


a-.e~ 
Al Tarabochia 
Intelligence Agent 



DATE: Ju17 18, 19S8 
'1'0: !ho..a J. Xelll, Me~ropoli~aD Sheritt 
VIA: V. D. !leKee, Orillinal In~elligence~ 
FROM: ROJ Longbotto., Intelligence AgeD~ 

SUBJECT: ALLBnED ILLEGAL STORAGE OF EXPLOSIVES 

During the inveatigatioD ot the draaa1te 
explolionl threatening the traoaa1laion to.er. ot 
radio atation V.G.B.S., a helicopter va. obtained to 
Ipot the area. 

While in the air, A.li.tant Chiet Harri. 
oblerved a hammock in the Gladel which appeared to 
contain atacked wooden crates. A previous iave.tiga
tiOD had given credence to the assu.ptioD that a 
h-.-ock in the Everglade. wal beiq used b,. Cuban 
Revolutionists to store d7nam1te and other contraband 
..terial. 

Subaequent17, A.si.taat Chiet Harris and the 
writer drove a aquad car to the vicinitr ot Tventl
mile bend on route 27 in Dade Count7. Ve checked out 
.everal side road. leading into the Glade., bowever,
the atanding water vallO deep it vaa cOD.idere4 
inadvl.able to u.e thi. t7Pe .ehicle to continue the 
learch. 

On Wedne.dal, Julr 16, 19S8 the writer and 
Intelligence Agent Kappel .ecured the .ervicel ot a 
Nav,. helicopter and pilote in order to continue 
search tor thil contraband. 

Leiutenaat.' Ja... Spilli. and John 
Ingrahaa tlew ua over the area described D7 A.alatant 
Chier Harri.. W. located a hamaock lia1lar to the 
one deacribed b,. Mr. Harris and tound it to be a 
landing tor air boats. Piecel ot wooden crat•• are 
laid in the mud to tacilitate .tepping tro. the air boat 
to dry ground. !hia would appear tro. the air a. being
Itacked crates. A clo.er ob.ervation revealed this not 
to be true. 

The NaTJ pilots aecured tor ua a local area 
aerial aap. The,. aarked the location ot thia hammock 
on the map for 1IS. An examination ot the .p reveals 
that the bawaock ia queation i. located We.t ot Dania 
Which is North ot our jurisdictional lillit. aDd i. in 
Broward Countr_ Theretore, it i. reque.ted that a 
cop,. ot this report be torwarded to the Honorable 
J. A. Llo,.d, Sheritt ot Broward Countr. 
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The map ..nt1oned 1. 1ncluded a. part of thi& 
report. All 10gloal lave.tlgatlon ha. be.n .ade. 
Complalnt has b.en unfounded. There are no lead. out
atand1Dg. Thi. ca.e .hould be con.ldered clo••d. 

R.i7t""""tu~~..A.£n..cA 
RO~1lS ttoa 
Intellisence Agent 

, "..1....... 



